
A. M. Hones Rites
Held Wednesday

..

Elkin..Funeral for A. M.
Haynea, 63, retired farmer ofCy^le -who died Monday at hishome was held Wednesday after¬noon at Swalm's Baptist church.

Burial was in the church ceme¬
tery. Hayes moved to Yadkin
from Kansas 10 years ago.

Many tobacco farmers in Wake
County have need cyanamid and
uramon with success on tobacco
plant beds to control weeds and]
diseases, according to the coun¬
ty's farm agent.

FOR THE BABY SHIPMENT

DIAPERS
Made of Soft Knit Cloth qq

Dozen Jm

mom t,rE
for you*
MONEY

There's EXTRA VALUE in the Tire that

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
It's time to measure what you get
for what you pay. No raetter what
you buy, the measure of true worth
is in performance . . . how long it
will serve you.
In tires there are several yardsticks
. . . mileage, protection against
bruising and road shocks, resistance
to skidding. In all of these, the
B.F.Goodrich Silvertown gives you

extra value.
All this Extra Value adds up to
today's big tire buy. the postwar
B.F.Goodrich Silvertown.the tire
that OUTWEARS PREWAR
TIRES.

Terms If
You Desire 16 10

(.90-16
Plus
1»x

HELP FIGHT INFANTILE PARALYSIS. GIVE TO THE MARCH OF DIMES

B. F. Goodrich

SPARK
PLUGS

59e
PER PLUG

One or a set, each plug will give
you fine performance for many
months of service. Don't waste
gasoline with old, worn-out
spark plugs, but install new B.
F. Goodrich plugs today.

Spin Wh**l WukOanHaad.
Steering Knob

69*
Fits wheel at any location.
Onyx Tenite knob. Mounts in¬
side wheel...no interference.

Heavy Gauge Steel
Exhaust Extension

»8«
Fits all auto tail pipes. Easilyinstalled. Built in baffle plate.
Red jewel safety reflector.
Beautifully chrome finished.

Stop
Tail Lamp
1.49

IifffaL easy to
install- Window
illuminates
license plate.

Bicycle
deadlight
1MK

Torpedo design.
No wires to
connect. Rubber
pad prevents
rattles.

BIKE
BASKET

1.39
Easy to install*
Aluminum,
finished to pro-
vent rusting.

M a y e Your...

W Battery Checked and Charged
While You Wait

Mr. Farmer.Come In and Get Your
B. F. GOODRICH ALMANAC

It's Free For the Asking!

CAROLINAHOME
&AUTO SUPPLY

Bob Kite Flake Cook

IB.F.Goodrich
FIRST IN RUBBER

Mrs. Alexander, 100,
Last Rites Jan. 20th
Nancy Catherine Thompson

Alexander; daughter of the late
William Thompson and Sallie
Alexander Thompson, was born
January 30, 1946. She died Jan.
18, 1947, at the home of her
grandson, Robert Alexander, in
Walnut Grove tdwnship; age 100
years, li months And 18 dayB.
When she was about 22 years

of age she wa£ married to Jessie
T. Alexander. Unto this union
were born 6 children, 5 sons and
1 daughter.
She was preceded in death by

her husband, Jessie T. Alexander,
and three children, John Alex¬
ander, Mary Alexander Jolnes,
and Robert L,. Alexander.
She is survived by 3 eons:

Sam T. Alexander, of Abshers,
William F. and Joe Alexander, of
Mays; also 13 grandchildren and
15 great-grandchildren.
She professed a hope in Christ

and joined the church in Clay
County, N. C. She later got a

letter of dismission and was in
the constitution ck Piney Grove
church on April 21, 1888, where
she remained a member until
death. -

ihineral service was held Mon¬
day, Jan. 20, at Double Creek
church by Revs. Louis Everette
Sparks, S. L. Blevins, Troy Blev-
ins and Arthur Gambill, after
which her body was laid to rest
beside her husband in the church
cemetery.

While . it is our loss we hope
heaVen is her gain.
May God bless the hands of all

those who cared for her during
her long affliction..-Contribut¬
ed.

Mountain View Club
In January Meet

The Mountain View Home
Demonstration club met Monday,
Jan. 27th, at the home of Mrs.
Claud© Johnson. Eighteen mem¬

bers were present.
Afteir the usual business ses¬

sion a "Family Life Leader" was
chosen by the members and
Heart Sisters were r selected for
the new year. Plans were made
for achievement day which is
Feb. 6, and Mrs. Annie H.
Greene, Home Demonstration
agent, showed some very inter¬
esting slides on the right and
wrong accessories for the home.
The next meeting will be held

on the regular club date which
is the second Wednesday in
February and will he at the home
of Mrs. Udy Wood. Mrs. Ralph
Taylor and Mrs. Larry Emerson
assisted the hostess in serving a
delicious salad course.

Marriage License
License to wed were issued

during the past few days to the
following: Buster Frank Turn-
myre, West Jefferson, and Dor¬
othy SVinney, Sparta; Coy Ray-
mer, North Wilkesboro, and
Pauline Johnson, Wilkesboro
route two; Glenn Monroe Bur~
chette and Frances Swaim, both
of North Wilkesboro.

There were more amendments
to the U. S. Constitution adopted
during George Washington's ad¬
ministration than under any
other president. According to the
Encyclopaedia Britannica, no a-
mendments became effective un¬
der Abraham Lincoln. The 13th
Amendment, prohibiting slavery,
was not ratified until eight
months after Lincoln's death.
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TRAIL'S END
laboratory Blood Tented

CHICKS
Savo yourself that op billkr ix&JrLarge, healthy, Tigerons, blood-

troted from extra
high egg Weeded
used 1* oar breeding programWhite Leghorn, Barred lube.Nov Hampshire Bode, B. LReds. A flood of
for years ve beliere io reallythe boat proof ef results.
OUR LOW PRICES WILL

SURPRISE TOU
Please write for free record of
results, true facts, very low
pri es. SEXED OR AS THEYARE HATCHED.
Cockerels . $3.95 per 1M, npChicks $7.95 per 100, np

Trail's End Poultry
Form

GordonsTille, Virginia

wm* .Faj
In Dairy Operation
An example of what a farmer,

operating on a small scale, can
do with a few dairy cows, is dem¬
onstrated by Guy Anderson of
Brasstown, Cherokee County.

Since August 1, Anderson's
milk checks from these four
dairy cows have totaled $329.78,
after his haul bill was deducted.
In addition to the milk sold off
his farm, two and a half gallons
per day were used for home con¬

sumption.
From August 1 to December

31, Anderson spent $68.75 for
feed and the rest was grown on

the farm. Part of this feed- went
to his dry cattle and calves, ex¬

plains assistant farm agent, Lem¬
uel Goode of the State College
Extension Service, so the cows

producing milk didn't use thi3
entire amount of feed.

Anderson was one of the first
farmers in the county to seed
ladino clover on his "tarm. At
the present time, he has seeded
21 acnes of pasture and meadow
to this clover. Results have been
so good that Anderson plans to,
include it in all of .his pasture
mixtures.

Support the Y. M. C. A.

SOVIET if
Baptist Y. W. A. In
Meeting Monday
The Baptist Young Woman's

Auxiliary held it's regular month¬
ly business meeting Monday eve¬
ning in the Reins-Sturdivaut
Chapel. At this time YWA of¬
ficers were elected. They are as
follows: president, Joanna Mc¬
Neil; vice president, Pauline Gil-
reath; secretary and treasurer,
Hilda Hendren; Community Mis¬
sions chairman, Marie Eller; pro-
gram chairmen, Vivian McNeil
and Ruby Pardue; social chair¬
man, Nancy Felts; missions stu¬
dy, Bertha Gene Myers; stew¬
ardship, Frances Gllreath.

HOPE SHARES PROFIT
with OUR customers

FALSE TEETH
DQSrhiaE ^WDER wittSiu

charge. Buy. at our (tore, a 11.00 fix* at the
special price of 19c each. After rem haee
bought three packages of the tLtO aize mall
the profit aharing panel* oo packages to
HOPE, Inc. (address oo package) who will
send roe a tegular $1X0 size without charge.
This is a teal faring.four packages for the
price of three. HOPE DENTURE POWDER
is acclaimed by thousands. It it to pleasant to
use. Una caressingly soft powder sprinkled
on plate holds false teeth much tighter. Am
in* coaafort for nervous people. '

BRAME'S DRUG STORE
RED CROSS PHARMACY

After the election of there of-
icers an internet!" and«enllght-
nlng program wiu presented by
Miss Edna Bullis, Mrs. Wayne
Foster and members of the Y.
iV. A.
The regular circle meeting will

3© held in the home of Mies
Marie Eller on February 3.

The area of Japan proper. In¬
cluding the islands of Honshu,
Skikoku, Kyushu and Hokkaido,
Is less than the state of Californ¬
ia, according to the Encyclopae¬
dia Britannica. The islands cot-
sr 147,707 square miles.

5upport the Y. M. C. A.

Rom where I sit ...6y Joe Marsh

Sam Abernathy
Holds the Line!

Folks ia our town have been
making mighty complimentary re<
marks about Sam Abernathy. In
spite of talk about inflation, Sam's
prices.(say, on eggs for instance)
.are what they were a year ago.

"Shucks," says Sam, "Don't give
me credit. I get my eggs from Slim
Hines' dairy farm. Slim hasn't
raised his wholesale prices, be¬
cause Bert Childers has kept his
price the same on.chicken feed. It
works by mutual agreement!"
And there again you have Self-

Regulation, doing what no law

could ever do! Like Self-Regula¬
tion in the Brewing Industry...
Brewers and tavern keepers get to¬
gether fry mutual agreement to
maintain decent, law-abiding stand¬
ards among places that sell beer.
From where I dit, the more you

leave things up to the people them¬
selves, the more you get the kind
of results America is famous for
.co-operation by mutual agree¬
ment. Or, if you want another
name for it, self-regulation I

CM 947, UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, North Carolina Committea
Suite 606-607 Insurance Building, Raleigh, North Carolina.
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Along the Dunes of Albemarle a legend lingers . . . There Teach and his

pirates hung a lantern around a nag's neck, then drove the nag and his

dangling light into the darkness of the high dunes.

Twinkling out to sea, the lantern's light lured ships into the shallow waters

of the Sound. Then waiting-pirate bands went leisurely about their business
*

of looting the grounded ships.

The donger of too little light is less spectacular in our own lives, but it is

|ust as real. Surveys have shown that seven out of ten adults have de¬

fective sight.often traceable to eyestrain.

Yet light is more abundant and economical today than ever before. At

Duke Power Company, Lighting Engineers are busy continuously to moke

Light more valuable than ever before for

Cemfort, heeftfi, end SAFETY throughest the Piedmont

D U K£) POWER COMPANY
th. J^julrnoni CanoGnai.


